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= by the member, of the............illlr

friends at M,mdleville.
Young and children, of Chatham,
‘guest* of her parent,,-Mr. and 
illiam Masterton, Mundleville. , .
Capt, Geo. Irving has returned 
visit to Chatham. ", ;;s .".l- '
!, Bowser, of the Royal Bank of K 
at St. John’s (Nfld.), is visiting ' " 

her, Mrs. E. Bowser. ' :i • ■
Laura Mitchell went V.

izzie Weeton, of JardineviRe’, is ''

rtW *
who his been visiting her parents,"

Mr. and Mrs. George Jardine, left for Bos
ton yesterday to resume her duties a« 
nurse.

Mre. H. Lawrence and children went, to 
SackviHe yesterday to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner, of Trnro (N. 6.), 
are oecupying one of the Doherty summer

Miss Mary Taylor, of Moncton, is 
the summer visitors here:

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur and Mr. and Mrs.
Rettie, of Moncton, are spending some 
time^ at one of the Doherty summer cot-

Capt. John Orr and his uncle, Hugh Orr, 
returned from Vancouver (B. C.), yeater-
lay,

Mrs. Robert Ferguson, of Main River, 
is visiting friends here.
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expected, ito .N; 
trustees,; Cfeanye

:r homet.>
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i.W|for school

Aberdeen; for «
salary, to Ell
GlassviUe/j|J|H
VVAXTED^ 
iVV teacher 
Bley's Cove,
salary, to Randal Spear,

mWti§ -i h*r/

»e from 
which

home via?
■■ ■■ ■
or third 
DWict 
Apply, stating 
Secretary.. Riversidet was held this evening on the 

grounds of W. S. Hall and was an un
qualified success.

Rev. J. M. Love, pastor of the Hope- 
well Baptist church, who has been Wind 
in one of hie «yes for some time, and- re
cently was stricken with partial blindness 
in the other, went to.St. John today to 
take six weeks' treatment from Dr. Mc
Intosh. Mr. Love’s friends will he glad 
to know that he has been giyen much en
couragement that the sight of both eyes 
may be restored.

Rev. Dr. McIntyre, of St. John, is, to 
preach in the different churches on the 
Hopewell field next Sunday.

Mre. Maria Bray, of Sunny Brae, I» 
visiting friends here this week. E

Hopewell Bill, July 20—The police court 
held session at this place today for the 
purpose of considering the chargee againgt 
four lads from Harvey, who were accused 
of damaging property and other unseem
ly conduct, by Ezra Bishop, an aged resi
dent of the same village. The complain
ant explained to the court that he had 
passed hâ four-score mark, and it was the 
first time that he had appeared in 
at law, either as plaintiff or defendant. 
His patience, however, had been worn 
out and he felt he would have to take 
legal procedings and put a stop, if pos
sible, to the actions of the lads, of which 
he had been the victim for some time. 
After hearing some evidence g conference 
was held among the defendants and the 
counsel for Mr. Bishop, and the former 
agreed to settle the matter by paying the 
sum of 130—110 damages to the complain
ant and |20 costs. A. W. Bray appeared 
for the complainant.

Miss Mabel Camwath, trained purse, 
who has been here four weeks attending 
a fever patient, returned to her home at 
Riverside this week.

P. J. McClelan has closed out hie mtft 
business at Albert.

Hopewell Hill, July 22—Dr. James G. 
Lynde, who has been visiting his old 
home at Hopewell Oepe for the past few 
weeks, left today for his home in Ann 
Arbor (Mich.), where he has been located 
for some years. Miss Belle Lynda, his 
sister, who has been at Ann Arbor for 
two 'years, is spending the summer at the 
Cape.

The steamer Wilfrid C. ran 
aion to points down the bay yesterday.,

Rev. Father Lockary, who has been in 
retreat at Memramcook, was summoned 
to Aftiert last evening on account of the 
illness of Mrs. McGahey, an upper Cana
dian lady, who underwent an operation 
last night.

The Hillsboro people held a big picnic 
at the Cape Rocks on Thursday".

i&S "vis ed W<No. viai I
w J»mS3«2 ti

T.mx.left Tues<Uy to

Dr. Ira Dyas, accompanied by his sis
ter, Mrs. Price, left Monday ontrip 
to Vancouver (B. C.)

Mrs. Campbell, of Mulgrave (C.. B.), 
spent a day in town recently, the guest 
of her.siater, Mrs. S. S. Harvey. ;

.t
this week from

er ' M™ lcLTherineW1ofmX?w "?ork'UIre

uests of Mrs. Frank P. McColl.
Mise Margaret McQuail has returned 

rom Fredericton, much improved in

ivssf« ar rsT ISm
11 - A NTED—Second class female tea< 
' ' for coming term. Apply, stating

among
i. Fred Tot>p and family, also Mrs. 

f, ,, Top and family, of Montreal, ere in 
j the Topp cottage for the season.

Miss Kathleen Hat*, of Fredericton, is

aN. 1 RICHIBUCTOand references^ ta.iWm 
Secretary, WelafOT^l,,^ Co., N.

lu/ANTED-4 second 
teacher to commen 

District rated poor. ÀP 
to N. H. Jolmstoae, se 
Settlement, N. B.

• arj- '
, Richibucto, July 20-Dr. and Mrs. Fred 
L. Black, of West Virginia, arrived this
HliliHilferiH' ' ■>■■■■
Mrs. J.

iMa

visit Dr. Black’s parents, Mr. and 
F. Black.

Harry Hannah, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Halifax, after spending a vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. Fred Han
nah, has returned to his duties.

W. T. Denham, of St. John, has been 
engaged as principal of the Grammar Schodl 
for the coming term. He cornea highly re
commended.

B. H. Jones, barrister,has returned from 
a legal visit to Moncton.

Fred S. Mundle, of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, Monetcm, who has been visiting 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Mundle, 
has returned to hie duties.

Mrs. J. D. McMinn, and her daughter», 
Misses Gerda and Helen McMinn, with 
their friend, Mis» Rinds Shaddick, are 
sepnding a week at the Cape.

William A. Adair, of Sussex, late teacher 
of the advanced department of our Gram
mar School, and still a member of our 
.Clipper baseball team, spent a* few day» in 
town on the return of that team from 
Newcastle, where they won a victory over 
the Newcastle team.

Mias McGee, of Moncton, is visiting her 
friend. Miss Mayme Murray.

Alfee Vautour, of Worcester (Maas.), is 
spending a vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Vatour. *1» to’

Mm. E. Farren and children, of St. 
John, are visiting relatives in town.

Alfred Shaddick, of Campbellton, ie home 
for vacation. " to

Mrs. Morton, of Pine Ridge, is visiting 
Mr. and Mra. John Atkinson.

Mr». Allen Haines and children, of Bath
urst, are visiting relatives in town. Her 
son, Jasper, also of Bathurst, spent Sun-, 
day in town.

Mias Irene Legoof haa returned from a 
visit to Moncton. Mr*. J. A. Calaghan, 
whom she had been visiting came with 
her to visit her parents. Mt. and Mrs. 
Paul Legoof.

Wffilam McNairn. of Moncton, ia visiting 
his uncle, Donald McBeath, Cape Farm,

Little Miss Marjory Bell ia visiting Mra 
Robert Hutchinson, Moulies River.

Arthur Leger, of the I. C. R., Moncton, 
is spending his vacation at the home of 
his father, ex-Sheriff Leger.

Mrs. Robert Ferguson, Main River, ia 
visiting friend» in Bathurst..
; G. c. McAvity, of fit. John, ia spending 
a few days in town.

Rev. "J. J. McLaughKn eame home on 
Friday: fr.om-Carsquat, where he had baen 
attending tfik retreat of the priests.

Richibucto, July 21—Ernest White, of 
Milo (Me.), ia spending a vacation at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
White, of the South Side.

Mra. English, of Harcourt, and Mias 
Adrian Good, of Bathurst, are guests of 
Mra. John Scott.

Roy O’Brien ia spending his vacation 
With relatives in Moncton. ' "6

Mis» Edith Fraaer went to St. John this 
week and will probably make quite a

Miss7Stella Becket, of Lawrence (Maaa.), 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Becket.

W. D. Baird, after spending more than 
a week in town, went to Moncton on Tues
day, where he was joined by Mrs. Baird, 
after which they went to Sackrille for a 
abort visit.

Joe. R. Roy, of the public work» depart
ment, Ottawa, svpa here recently on offi
cial busineaa.

Hugh McKinnon,who has been in Jacquet 
River for some months, came home a few
days ago.

Miss Julia Robichaud, of Lynn (Mass.), 
is apendyg a vacation with relatives in 
town. '■>

The St. Aloysius garden party will be 
held August 15 and 16 on the grounds ad
joining the presbytery.

and Mra. Robert Clarke, of Bath 
B.), are visiting among relatives in
!..

. and Mrs. Abbott, of New York, are
al weeks’ stay. 

E. C. Phane, 
s Algonquin.

Mre. Bert Graham, of Yarmouth, Maine, 
ia visiting her parente, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Targett, Main River.
; Mias Mary McMurray, of Pine Ridge, 
has returned home from Maine.

Miss Myrtle Whitney, of Somerville, 
(Mas».), is visiting friends at Ford's Mdis 
and Main River.

Misa Belle Holmden, of Sunny Brae, was 
called to her home in Pine Ridge last week 
On account of the illnfisa of her mother, 
Mr». Walter Holmden, who has since im
proved.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Barton, of Malden 
(Maas.), and little daughter, Hilda, who 
have been viai ting Mr, Barton’s parent», 
at Pine Ridge, have gone to Sydney and 
Amherat to visit friends before returning 
to their home in Malden.

Misa Maud Smallwood and Miaa Emma 
Beck, of Harcourt, are visiting friends in. 
town.

WANTED--A 
* ' male teacher for çjyt» 
parish of Petersvtlle

SS:ïS<&1Z»:srB."
238-tf-sw.

Js also at the
, of Providence (R. I.),- ' -■ -

Geo. McWiUiam, 
part of last week ii 

Mrs. James A. Ri

Shsavi.x™
Alex.: Ingram, of Millerton, sprat Sun

day with hia parents here.

Mr. Gardner and daughter, Mra. Monks, 18 A*
•IL "M"_ T«k« farina» _ — .1 „ Ml. DtD 06

antly in town.
2dr. and Mrs. J. R. Sutherland,with Mrs.

McLaren Sutherlan^of Toronto, are guests 
at The Inn.

A large number of the congregation and 
achOlkrs of thq Methodist Sunday school 
came from St Stephen in the steamer 

F. Eaton on Thursday and enjoyed 
ic in the park and on the beach.

, of Boston, is on a 
enjoy» the cooler air. 
ia aqd brother, Mr. 

Paul Lewis, are guests of Mrs Will Carr.
Miss T. G. Haycock, of Philadelphia, ia 

at the Algqnquin.
Mias Évie Brennan, and her mother, 

Mrs. Mary Brennan, of Jersey, are spend
ing the summer with Mire Kate (XNcil.

Miss Edith Stevens, of St. Stephen, is 
a guest of Miss Hazel Grimmer.

Mrs. John Simpson was visited on 
Thursday evening of last week in her 

y-j bungalow, near the water, by the mem- 
hers of the Women’a Sewing Society of 

*,L; ttLL'w.u vij.L tva All Saint»’ church, who presented her a 
18tMr Daivson and family Miss talad 6et df fourteen pieces Conversation 
''f Uim™. y,:,„ xi.jl.iu" A, and bridge were enjoyed for a time, and 

Dm,linn and Mrs" (Mlan were after a lunch was aerTed the pleasant
?» 1 SP** A*eDj0yed the P M«.b&PW. Babbitt gave a tea on 

Mr* and" Mrs. R. A. Dunton, Misses Elsie ^'‘^Ln'anTMre Oabolne™ iM’

^ ratodngber‘vacM,nonn.t The “* ^ttur ’̂ L’Et'te’ ™ ™

are Mias Eliza McBride, of St. Stephen, was y q ^ Thompson and Mrs Hall of 
mnong the many visitors in town on Satur- A1£„y(^' Y.)”“reat ^reKcays^'

Mr. apd Mrs. Frank P-.McColl gave a 
number of their friends’ â picnic at Kil
marnock on Saturday afternoon, and a 
dance at the Algonquin it the evening.

Mra. Charles Matthews, who has been 
some time in California, has returned and 
is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Mrs. J. E. Guppies, of Woodstock, ia 
enjoying her stay here at the residence of 
Mrs. J. R. Bradford. ri!--.,

Mr. William Morrow, principal of the 
Grammar school, is spending the vacation 
in St., John. .•

Misa May Murphy, of Otoden (Me.), to 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Albert Denley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Graham, of Mill- 
town. were Sunday guests at Kennedy’s 
hotel. " , ■

Mr. and Mra. R. A. Stuart have re
turned to WaterviBe (Me>" 3!

Mrs. Fred. Rowland retunied from Bos
ton last week, and is df^t^e Wade home-

Mr. Frank Byrne, of Bostou^iahere on

Mto. Sparke Master David Anderson, a Grimmer entrained'friends
Mias Ruth Anderson and^Mdlle Boaf, of ^ tea.on Wednesday. "
OtUva, nre at thé 4^onqum. ^ Little Miss Emma Cl^dssa Odell îs

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman, of Wood- viaitin Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Diiston in St. 
stock, are at Mrs. T. Johnson's. SteDheu

.ifÆKTiVâï 
eMV£«£t'r"’ ” "<

J. L. p. Mason, M. P, of Montreal, is DâDDCOnDfl
at the Algonquin. rAnllSDUnO

Dr. Wm. F. Watson fud Mrs. Wataon,
t6e AW ^ 

g\he Misses Wallace are receiving felici- V”ley Fullerton, barrister.
HtYhe S&am wMTffi" not^oreî Ending the”' vacation”’ ^ith Mr* ’ and

KvxM^rafiri^jE ïïÇT. îaïSiSis
mMn aftdMrs. Louis Flake and maid, of h^r"?"n WtoLri 6^s Jlhro^h 
Philadelphia, are summering at the Algon-  ̂ ZÎtâïït

q^Trs. D^nn (nee Miss Claudia Maloney) Pr and ,^rs* W; of, ^Jlna'
and child, of Winnipeg, came on Saturday f°r * P" **** °f
and are most gladly welcomed. Mm. Dunn V, n " ’ A ^ fwn l: nr her S.i.r.rf,;» Mr. George Oxley and Mrs. Oxley, of
7‘j Oxford, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. JqhnMaloney, for the summer. H T £jmitb, Mam street.

Mies Bessie Omdi ia vieitmg her mother, M R. »’ T «X» r rAT Riv_r •„ M"- Er O. Omch{ Mis, CUnch has been tf^othêr Mre.
a J bJ W Mrs* Hugh Tucker was hostess at a
Sd.C°onfeïÆm d " WorenfJ°herbmJtehaCTMMrfyjamra Ds°v ri
Douglas'^of^Ottawa^aie^at th^Ahronauin* Mra^rfeS. ^

Fred Wlaé St gown of white mull and was assisted ined^on friends^«e *on° Tuesday?Phen’ 8"v,=g refrrehment, by Misses Cooke,

Mrs. H. M. La Follette and son, of Ten >,orke a>id Knowlton. Top e cards were 
nesaee," are at The Algonquin. then passed around .and for the most

Mise’ Vida Maxwell, of Str George, is at “f JL£?L?Sl
visiting the Misses Rigby. bouquet holder, which was won by Miss

Miss Vail, of Easton (Pa.), is a guest of E™rd‘- . the
Mrs E G Clinch Mr. H. H. Archibald, manager of the

Mra. Vernon Lamb, formerly Mis. Nel- Bank Montreal, Bridgewater, accom-
■ "" ». - M- V» -t ÏÏ3-!." TôXT T.Ï»

Tahuamtac today, where for a week Mr. S, entJ’ an“ Mra. George F. Hibbard. Mr , — George Corbett.
Dean will look after the Methodist circuit ?Irs' LaTOJî, came m fr?m j*l'T Dr. anq Mrs. Magee left Tuesday to
there. The Methodist services here next: J’OD’e Camerose, Alberta, leaving her " . , <hci daughter,
Sunday will be conducted by Rev. C. A. ^aba“d- Plenum Lamb to good health. Nappad

1—i —ssjjacr “
Newcastle, July 22-Principal and Mrs. . A“onS tbe *?est.a at Tbe A1^,n\[n S*offlritle son *‘°

Luther R Hetherinoton came home .-««i,.. in8 from Montreal are Mr. and Mrs. H. n°,e “ * IKr* ,0P’ - ,
day from attenffing toteZLnd coîveT L’ Ma,tb> - Sam,,el Bosworth, Miss Ra- Mr Charles Huntley who Iras been en-
tion of^he Good Teller, at Harnhotî Ph»U, M. F. Cahill, J. E Shoopey. Lady «aged in contract work near St. John, is
and a subseouent tou> of Tait and Miss Tait, Sir Thomas Tait. home for a few days. . .
many Siritrerltnd northern Frrace rad Mis. Anna Dalton, of Ottawa, is a guest . Mr. John Stachsn, of Halifax, arrived 
Britain ’ *r“Ce aBd of her grandmother. Mrs. Angus Kennedy, ™ town la* wek to attend a meeting of

—-------------  --------  attohde?'tbe racenrBratist^nTentton'ht “^fr^Ambràafîtolahue ia on a vacation Mr. Harvey WcAloney and Lyall Yorke,

Home for Incurables. Harftsnd .1 from Boaton and is «"Joying the time very «f Kingsport, spent Sunday in town,
on Thursday. July 20, John McK., second Bath Carleton conniv^rctornclÏÏAi, ! mucK at Mrs. P. B. Donahue’s. „R«v. Robert Johnson at one time pastor
ton of Caleb Helyeà, aged 38 years. morning cdkd hTme’ hv Mrf w!r,lS Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard and Katb-Uf St. George’s church here, now of Phila-

Funeral Friday afternoon, from St. John y,°™ g’ ^ d home by Mrs" "orden * erine of Dorchester (Mass.), came from delphia, after spending a few days in town,
t e Baptist (Mission) churck, Paradist- R " c w Townshend nf Bo^ton on l,€8d*y and are guests of Mrs. left Tuesday to join Ins wife and |amily

. Service at 3 o'clock. v> • lownshend, evangelist, of Kate Shields. in Chester (V S.)$EDLEY—Near Canterbury Station, St- Jehn, came today to assist Rev. H. D. Wr. Frederick Layton and Miss Mary Miss Edwards, of St. John, ia the" guest 

■W19. John Medley, aged twenty-fm» Lvttieton rad^hrin^rille **m' E" J“nea- of Milwaukee, are guests at The for a/ew weks of Mrs. Stuart Mason, Vic-
riar., five months ten days, only son of pa(fn ' n n T a"4/ h!tneyviUe. Algonquin. ' toria street.
J n and Mary McMullin. "n^rvwmT* ** ”tUrDed *° h<* hM’,e The scholars and congregation of the Mr. W. A. Elderkin, of the Canadian

MILL—In this city, on the 22nd inst., ° -uarJavilie. Baptist church. Calais, had a very fine day Bank of Commerce, who ha, been spend-
R i a lingering illness, at the residence ^ for their picnic on Wednesday, and en- in8 his vacation in Wolf ville and P. E.c? .or son-in-law. H. Cross, 206 Sydney ANDOVER joyed the cool breezes from the beach and, Inland, returned Monday
” -t. Mrs. E. Hill, leaving one child, two , /” _ , _ " _ the park at the Point. Mr». A. O. Seamen, accompanied by
u-trra and brother to mourn. Andover. July 20-Mizs Beatrice Gra- Mr. and "Mrs. C. Bonaparte, of Balti- Mrs. Dimock, of Boston, are spending a

JOHNSTON-After a lingering illneaa, ham, of Grand Falls, nr visiting Miss Grace more> ,re warmly welcomed at The Al- few days m Five Islands.
-n the 22nd inst., James Johnston, in thelporter- gonqtiin. Many of. the gueata being old Mias "Panons, of SpnnghiU, spent the
" : : vear of his age. leaving a wife two Mr»- Wesley VanWart and daughter, friends of former years. week end-at the Beach, the-gueat of Mre.
" |)=. one daughter, brother and sister, to Misa France», of Fredericton, are at Hotel Mre. Batton, of Boaton, is visiting at Robert Aikmen.

(Brooklyn and New. York papers Andover, and intend spending the summer Risford, a guest of Mrs. Hoar, 
phase copy.) here. - Mr. and Mra. T. J. Clarke and Christie and John R. McLeod, of the firm of F."
—Mr. Howard Murphy, of fit. John, spent Clark, of Toronto, are with the Algonquin B. McCurdy A Co., Halifax, were ro town

------------- 1----- --------------- —:—------- — Sunday with friend» in Andover and .guests. a couple of days ago in a large Touring
Aroostook Junction, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Joseph, of Montre, car. ‘

Mr. Fred Williams, of New Westminster y are delightfully located in No. 3 cot- Mrs. James Geary and family, of Monc 
(B. 6.), who ie visiting hia old home at tage near the hotel. ton, «rived in town Monday to spend the
Knoxford, Carleton County, on Sunday, Mrs. Mary Lookie, of Toronto (Ont.), is summer at the Reach,
made an automobile trip to Andover and a guest of Mre. Fred G, Andrews at The Mr. Morton Welsh, of Truro, is spend-
vicinity. Haven. - ing a few days in town.

Mias Beatrice Welling. B. A., left on Mrt. A. Welheim, Mre. Charles Wei- Mra. Jack Cooper, of Springhill, is a
- Monday to visit her friend, Misa Olive heim, of Reading, are enjoying a atary at guest for a few weeks of the Misses Proc-

"hk will clean tan shoes, removing the Stothart, at Chatham. thé Algonquin. " tor Victoria street.
■irk and dirty stains. When clean, rub On Monday evening a special school Mrs. George M. \oung, formerly Miss Mr. Oxley, of Oxford, is nil ting, hie sia-

’ ' leather quite drj", and then apply the' meeting was called to elect trustees for the Laura Donahue of Portland (Me.), ia ter. Mrfc.fi. T. Smith.
«suai polish. new school district of Andover and Hill- among St. Andrews friends again this tea- Forrest Mitchell and party, of Amherst,

$

tand family, and 
are suttr

■ a suit

f
Wanted—To 
and for fruit 
rick at pres

and general 
taken in the

Mra. George McCoeh and children re-
Mr.nepalmerf of^abusinT’c/ ^ ^ 

good Mre. John Wheeler, of Everett (Mas*.), 
» visiting her daughter, Mra. John Mur-

■p ELI ABLE to 
D1 meet the tre: |

trees
to ient we wisuk™™ 

men to represent ns 
agents. The special
fruit-growkig 
offers except] 
enterprise» M 
and liberal i 
& Wellinetog

a ] ibusi A.Mra.
I..-

t Craig, of i
James Conway baa purchased the Doctor 

Coetes house on Main street.
Mrs. Judson Giark, whose death occur- ..i 

red at. the home of her parentsTat Chat
ham Head Saturday last, was fprtperly a 
resident of this town, her husband having 
taught tile superior school 
time. Mrs. Clark was formerly 
Intosh, daughter of Mr. Angus McIntosh, 
Chatham Head. Her husband, who ia in 
Vancouver, wae too ill to come east to the 
funeral; She is survived by a son, Donald, 
in the Bank of Nova Scotia, Chatham, her 

three sister» and two brothers 
ra, Mr», Mopre Letson, Vancou- 
the brother» Donald in Chatham,

w’“h-

rro LET—A 
x physician, 
lotte county, ; 
rounding and i 
Inquire of Mrt 
Charlotte couz

e for a 11 
z, Char- V1

,

here for some 
Miss Mc-

..

.: '
_____ iCTland ars ytoit-; ^ last

wfllertnn aUBt’ **”' Chsr,e8 Peter*"P> Mire CaldweU, of Woodstodt, made a 
Mil>ertoa- T , . . ... stay in town on Thursday.

who was visiting Mr. and Mra. W. H. Tabbett, of Farm- 
haa returned to iagton (Me.). Mr. and Mre. Fred Hàrring-

gWhs%j--
t'inkoveSrotie5—’’ ’* tlk" PU»ta Hoct,

*, siIÛ Buimèr rationed to Mone- %£*** viaiting Rto Mr,. James

•' SxvmK-it
Morriasy. ’ . '

foncton, iS4.. 
are visitihg^Mra. W. H. Mc-

i.w

I

i. E parents, 
The sia'

an excur- ver, ana
and David in Vancouver. The funeral, 
took place Monday afternoon. Interment 
Was made in St, Stephen's cemetery, Black 
River.

Rexton, N. B., July 22—A quiet Wed
ding tqok ' place at the home of dames 
Ward, Buctouche, Wednesday, when his 
«iater, Mias Mary Ward, was married to 
Melbourne Fawcett, of Memtamcôok. i The 
hride wore a pretty costume of blue satin 
with white hat. and gloves and carried .a 

_ bouquet of roses. She was given away
Norton, N. B., July 20—Mr. and Mr*, by her brother, and little Mils Dingle}, 

Silas Perry, of St. John, who have been of Portland, Maine, acted as Rower girl. ", 
visiting friends in Norton, left this morn- After the ceremony, which was performed 
ing for Codys, Queens county. by Rev. A.D. Archibald,, dainty luncheon..
J Mia* Alice Woddin, of Montreal, ia vis- waa sewed and the happy couple left for 
iting her sister here, Mias Pearl Noddin. their home in Memramcook. The bride’s 

FTank Bagley, vfho went to the Gen- going away suit wae of brown with hat 
oral Public Hospital, St. John, last Mon- to match, 
day suffering from appendicitis, was auc- Mrs. William Mann andxtwo 
ceaaftilly operated on there this week and 0f Moncton, are vieiting Mr. 
hia friends here are glad to hear he ia John Campbell, Bass River, 
doing a. well as can be expected. Misa Nellie Rogers, of Bass River, ia

The Rev. Father Byrne is spending ;a visiting friends in Dalhonsie. 
few days at Memramcook.

Mire M. Marsden, of Cardigan (P. I.
I.), was the guest of Mra. H. E. Fowler 
this week. V

Mrs. Dawson, of Moncton, is visiting 
her sister, ’Mre. 0/ R. Patriquin 

Mi»i Leah Howe, of fit. John, , was the 
guest of Mrs. H. G. Folkina this week."

Mise Imttie Allison,: of St. John, is vis
iting her grandmother, Mre. J. L. ' Bell.

. A number of the young, people of" this 
place had a very pleasant picnic at Hat
field’, Point on Wednesday, Luncheon 
was served on the ground, by- the bay 
and an enjoyable time spent by all.

Mias Cathleen and Maud Campbell spent 
Sunday in Waterford.

Mre. George R. Weir and daughter,
Phyllis, who have been visiting here, left 
this morning to visit friends fn St. Mar
tine. - » ;

I

m j.1 Mr. Frank Algar, of St. Stephen, ia at 
the American House.

Mr. K. G. Walt, of Guelph (Ont.), ia 
at The Inn.

Hodgine. of Ottawa, and Mrs. 
oefc- of Calais (Me.), were in 

town on Thursday.
„ The young men who attended Camp 

guaaex returned on Saturday.
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Richard Veriker, of Montana, with hia 

nephew, Harold Knag, Of New York, ia 
revisiting Derby after eighteen years’ *b-

Eloiee Gottreau, of .Coal Branch, 
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ickney, Mias Anna P.. 
T. Odelj spent Wed- Mrs, Vrandenburg, of Boston, is visit

ing Bare River friends.
ESaa.Bovard, of the I. C. R,, Moncton. 

retained to hia home Tuesday after1 visit
ing Bass River friends. ,

Harris Campbell has returned- to hia 
home m Bass River to spend the sum
mer, after two years’ sojourn id Enderhy 
(B. C.)

Hugh and Isaac Campbell havp return
ed to their home in Bast River from 
Campbellton.
- Misa Annie Campbell and two nephews 
pf Boston, are spending their vacat#q. fit 
Wihlam- Marshall’s, Bass River. ’

Mise Belle Palmer returned yesterday 
from a visit to friends at Main River.

Mre. W. A. Warman.aof Moncton, is 
visiting Mrs. John Ceil, Ford's Mills.

Jack Pbinney, of Ford’s Mille, his gone ."•>% 
to Medford (Maaa.) , . . . ’

Mra. Fogg, of Boston, is, visiting her 1 
former home at Mundleville. -, .

Miss Gûssie McWiUiam, of Ford’s* Mills,
-haa returned from a visit to P. E. Island.^

Misa Irene Curran and brother .Johnson, - 
of Manchester (îjf. H.), are visiting their 
mother, Mra. John Baldwin. Main Riv 

Mire Janie "Lennox, of Manchester (N.
H.), and her brother, William Leonard, 
of Winnipeg (Mann.) are visiting their 
mother, Mre. William Lennox.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGregor and little 
son, returned home yesterday, Mrs. Mc
Gregor from Moncton, and Mr. ^icGregor 
from Maine. „ „ .

1
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in. The bride was at-j 
and Mrs. Clarke will 

1 (Ont.) The bride’» 
going away drees was of Mue serge". She 
was generously remembered by her many 
friends.

Mire Carrie Harriman, of Loggieville, 
spent Tuesday in town.

M. E." Dm*an. of Fredericton, was in 
Bell town today.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Soronl had a daugh-

white. accepted the 
the office of

’in

Two entire ffcora of the

■

and Mrs. H. Sproul had a daugh
ter horn to them on the 15th, and Dr. 
and Mra. J. P. McManus, of Blackvilfe, 

on the 13th.
Newcastle, July 20—Andrew Connors, 

of Blackville, and Catherine Fitzpatrick, 
of Nelaon, were recently convicted of vio
lation of the Scott Act before Jhetioe 
Maltby of Nerwcastle.

R. W. and Charles Williams, and A. 
E. Broffrew, of Boston, are fishing up 
river.

î-3 Mr. and "Mrs.’ J. W. Monroe, of Jac
quet River, and J. L. Connor, of Ottawa, 
registered at Hotel Miramichi yesterday.

Dr. Cousins, accompanied by Rev. Dr. 
Hutchinson, of St! John, came home yes
terday from Hartland. Mrs. Hutchinson 
and son came today and will spend a holi
day with Dr. and Mrs. Cousins at the Bap
tist. parsonage here. Dr. Hutchinson oc
cupies the Baptist "pulpit here next Sun- 

" day.

far
Large staff 
course of i 
Students can enter at any time. 

Send for catalogue.

Patrick Coggar 'is very ill fit hit home 
here arid hia friends have very little hope» 
of his recovery. I

John and Wiltianf Gallagher are slow
ly recovering from their recent illness. ~S. KERR

Principal WHITE’S COVEV ST. MARTINS er.

Whites Cove, Queen» county, July 20— 
A rain which was. a great blessing to the 
farmers readied this place on Tuesday. All 
day long there was a steady downpour, 
and the crops are beginning to show the 
effect» of it.

Edward Duroah, of/ Robertson's Point, 
haa been very ill with paralysis of the 
brain. Dr. M. C. McDonald of the Nar- 

, and Mr. H, A. Ferrifc of thia place, 
are in attendance and hold out st’ong 
hopes for hia complete recovery.

Mra. John Durost, of Portland (Me.), 
arrived here yesterday and ia the guest of 
Henry Duroet.

Wendell and Mire Géorgie Ferns, of St. 
John, are the guests of William A. Ferris, 
of this place.

i,Myrtle Gunter will take charge of 
bool here for the next term.

St. Martins, July 20—Mias Nora Wish- 
art has gone to Long Island, where ahe 
intends to enter the Minneola Hospital, 
for training. -

Mra. Dickson and little daughter Jessie, 
of Parraboro, are the gueata of her sister, 
Miss Florence Vail.

Mire Doris Dyer, of Montreal, ia visit
ing her sister, Mrs. G. W. Bailey.

Mire Burnette, of Sussex, is a visitor 
at Sea Holm.

Mire Sweet, who had been the guest 
of Mrs. W. 6. Bentley, has returned to 
her home at Boston.

Mise Nellie Morrison, of Boston, is visit
ing her old home here.

Mrs.' Dick, accompanied by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Simmon, and little grandson, 
Allen, of Ottawa, are gueata at the Hun
ter House.

MARRIAGES

BRAYDON-McKINNEY—A quiet wed
ding took place ato'the home of the Rev. 
Angus Graham, 154 Sydney street, on April 
27tl). when Miss Ida M. Braydon was 
united in marriage to Angus W. McKin
ney. both of St. John. In the future Mr. 
and Mre. McKinney will reside in Mont
real,: (Boston papers please copy).'

BAKtiUUti-MAtJMlVtlAr,L—At 
tenary church on July 30th, by Rev. 0. 
R. Flanders, D.D., Frederick Thompson 
Barbour, to Helen Douglas, only daughter 
of C. E. Macmichael.

BROWN-HEALE8—July 12, at St. An
drew’s churCh; London, England, by the 
Rev. G. Douglas Castleden, Norman

rows
j
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Carroll Feme, who has been ill for the 
past few weeks, is slowly imorovmg.

Hemqr Ferris has sold bis trotting horse 
to Mr. Neive, of 8t. John.

Mrs. H. X White, who hai „, en spend
ing a few day» in St. John, came heme 
yesterday.

Mire Eloise Ferris Returned yesterday 
from a visit to St. John.

ISALISBURY !
Salisbury, X, B., July 22—The Petitco- 

diac-Salisbury united Sunday school» pfe- 
nic, which took place at Point dii Chene 
on- Friday, was a great success and one of: 
the best outings ever enjoyed by the Satis- j 
bury pariah people. Over 1,000 men, wo- 

unocii/ci I uII I men and- children took advantage of the
HUrbWCLL MILL ideal weather and cheap excursion and1

v Hopewell Hill, July 19-A heavy down- aP*"‘ the daJ at Wefitmorland county’s | 
pour of rain yesterdav and last night was Wu!ar Bereide rewrt. A special train of,
welcomed by the fanera and would do fifteen cars =arried th" argc Par‘y and th« 
a lot of good. The ground was so tbor- run was made m quick tmie. The day was 
oughiy Ary, however, the rain, though delightful y spent m boating, bathing etc 
Mira steadily for hours, only moistened A general holiday was observed at both 
the soil a very short distance down and Pehtcodiac and Babsbun* viUage 
additional rains will be needed. Haying James G. Taylor, of Somerville (Mass.), 
u™ w„_ on th. unland ls renewing. acquaintances here. Mr. Tay-,DowMatthewa who L been visiting was former^a is

hia old hbme at Curryvtile, left thi, week^‘ receiving a warm welcome from his old 
on his return to Montana, where he has fnends. ,
been living for some year». He was ac- Mb Kennedy returned home on Friday 
companied back by his two boys, who evening from Prince Edward Island, 
have been visiting here, and hia sister, Deacon Jordan C. Crandall, of Lowér 
Mias Dor. Matthews. Pet.to«li«, -» »P«"dmg a fe/ day. with

H. B. Peck, of St. John, spent a few relative? in Salisbury, 
days at hia former home here this week.

Miss Leo ta Kaye, of River Glade, haa 
been spending the past week here, til? 
gueat of Mire Maud Smith.

Miss Vera Steevea ia home from Bos
ton on a visit to her father, J. W.
Steeves. . x •' <■ ■

Mire Lottie Niohol, of Moncton, "has 
been the gueat of her cousin, Misa Helena 
C. Nichol, the past week.

Tlie funeral of the late Douglas Nichol 
of Moncton, who died at Albert on Sun
day, took place yesterday afternoon, -in-

!
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All Colored Low Shoes jn 
Men’s and Women’s, marked' 
down from 50c to $1 50 per

BELYEA-A

f

pair. \

Many Dongela Kid lines
in broken sizes, marked less 
than factory cost, to clear out

Odd Lots in Misses’ and 
Children’s marked away down

We have no old stoek and 
these reductions are on goods 
manufactured within the year

REXTONCARD OF

Rfciton, N. B., July 20—Mrs. Egbert At
kinson returned yesterday from a visit 
to St. John.

Mra. J. Kent Wheten, of New York, 
is the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. John M#- 
Inerney.

Bay Mclnemey went yesterday to Dfil- 
housie, where he has obtained a position 
in the Royal Bank of Canada. On the 
sve of hia departure he was presented

Frauds & 
Vaughan

Ihe family of James (
desire to thank their many __ 

for their sympathy and kindaeHlft'if 
during, their late bereavement. -
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Solid Hours of Tory 
Time-Killing Talk

Meaningless Speeches to Pre
vent Transaction of Busi
ness, and in the Meantime 
the Country Pays the Bills 
-Mr. Borden Counted 
in Spite of Himself.

Ottawa, July 21—The first week of par. 
parafent nas closed with a record of obr 
«ruction of reciprocity by the opposition.

iThere have been solid hour? of time- 
billing talk from the Conservative aide, 
and almost continued silence from the 
government bedohee.

There has been some heat, but with the 
passage of the reciprocity agreement by 
the American Senate on Saturday, and 
morning sittings of the Canadian house 
■beginning Wednesday of next week, the 
fight Will really begin.

!’ Mr. Fielding’s resolution to resume the 
reciprocity debate " was presented today 
ten inimités after the house met, but the 
•obstructionists fought it off with oratory 
all afternoon and continued their efforts 
at night. All is not harmony to the left 
of the speaker, however, and at least two 
'Conservatives have openly .condemned the 
present obstructive practices.

Today’s obstruction incidentally gave 
’the postmaster-general opportunity to 
make a brief and important announcement.

Mr. MacLean precipitated the all-after
noon discussion on the general subject ot 
state ownership in which reference was

r In reference to this pc"
Lemieux spoke briefly. Some time ago, 
he stated, he had made the announcement 
that it was the intention of the depart
ment to 'prepare ■ a- system of - parcel post
age, in view of the fact-ghat he had ascer- 
'lained that ft: com more to senri’ a parcel: 
from one Canadian town to another than 
it did to send the same •parcel across the 

‘Atlantic. He had investigated the parcel 
post systems of Britain, France and Ger
many. His announcement at that time, 
however, bad been followed by scores of 
petitions from farmer»' in the country

Mr.

claiming that the departmental stores 
would reap all the benefit from the sys- 

There was one pecnj^$Bfy^64All> t 
the petitions, emanating from every prov-!: 
ince, Were couched ip the same terms. It 
had been suggested that the agitation w 
ifirganM by fexpres? -compstifeapr "othec 
interests likely to be affected, Th*-:mm- 
ister bed nothing,to say upon that point. 
In his judgment, (heap parcel postage 

■Would greatly benefit Æe farmers. j,

A Good Preliminary.
Hon. Mri- Lemieux stated that a good 

preliminary to parcel postage was the 
rural mail delivery, which made its .full 
benefits possible to the fanners. At the 
present time there were being constructed 
in Toronto over 100,000 boxes for the 
rural. m»il system, and the.system was bé

as

;
IlflnIHMSMPPIIL-!irection.
The mimstfet; added that the department 

ad the whqle machinery • for starting a 
•reel postage system in a short time, but 
eared the first step would be opposed by 
he railways with the demand for higher 
atea for post?! service. “I have, how- 
ver,” added Mr. Lemieux, “recently given 
lr. Rose, of Toronto, authority to travel 
round and consult with the people,,es- 
ecially in the province of Ontario,, whence 
lost of the opposition emanated.", I am 
ow awaiting his report and upon its ar- 
ival I anticipate being in a position to 
lake a further announcement.”
■ot Mr. Borden After All.
The preliminaries were brief. Hon. Mr. 

Fisher assured Mr. Borden that hi?. name 
had been included by the census enumer
ators, despite his complain#. Whfetr thé 
enumerator e^ed he foond Mr. aed Mre. 
Borden away from home, and reported ac
cording to his instructions on an absentee 
card which insured the case being dealt 
with.

Hon. Mr. Oliver informed Mr. Bradbury 
that the request of the Manitoba Royal 
Commission for the production of docu
ments in relation to the" St. Peter’s Indian 
reserve would be complied with.

A. H, Clarke, chairman of the special 
pommittee to investigate the changes 
of Dan MacGillicuddy against Hon. Mr. 
Oliver, told Mr. Borden, in answer to in
quiry, that it would resume as soon as its 
pembers all reached the capital.
! It was 8.20 o’clock tonight when the 
house finally went into committee on Mr- 
Fielding's reciprocity resolutions. In the 
meantime, Messrs. Sproule,, Taylor and 
others had utilized the time in discusing 
what Dr. Schnaffner aesthetically -termed 
the, goysromfinK* “rotten, legislation” gen
erally, or as, Mr. Henderson more frankly 
put it later, “we1" have spent the after
noon airing our grievances.”

A. Claude McDonnell resumed the re
ciprocity debate. Mr. MacOonnell is the 
first Toronto member to contribute to this 
discussion. He stated his opposition to 
tariff relief “on economic, political and 
national grounds.” He believed It to be 
kt variance with the underlying principle*/ 
fif confederation. He was followed by Xykr 
R. Smythe, and the house adjourned at
1.30.

- . „

t STANLEY ITEMS
Stanley, July 21—The hay crop is a good 

iverage and so far has Been well harvested, 
■hitting began about the 12th inst. All 
ram crops and roots look well.
■ Robert Stevenson, of Tay, is completing 
m excellent bam with stone foundation 
md root cellar.
James Douglas, of Limekiln, has a three 

ere field of .tip-pips which for size and 
miformity would be hard to match.
Howard Douglas and wife are tolling » 

wo month»’ holiday as far as the Padifio 
pest. Mr. Douglas hag prooerty holdings 
a the Vest. Stanley Douglas to oveme 
ng his business in the meantime.
Principal Mowatt will resume the Stan-, , 

ey school next term.
iDavid McElwain, of Durham, to- COtn* 
leting what will be one of the beat home» 
a the community. '
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